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1. Thisexaminationconsistsoffive pages,notincluding this coverpage.
Pleasecheckto be sureyou haveall pages.

2. You will havetheehoursto completethe exam. Thereare three
questions,all basedon the samefacts, A percentageallocationis providedfor each
question. You shouldanswerthe questionsin order,becausethe factsare
cumulative and additional facts areprovidedin eachquestion.

3. This is an openbook exam. You may useanymaterialsthat you brought
with you into the examroom. You maynot shareyourmaterialswith othertest
takersduringthe exam.

4. You maytype youranswersor write themin bluebooks. Pleaseputyour
examnumberon yourpaper,andpleasedo not identify yourselfin anyotherway.
Any attemptby a studentto identify himselfor herselfotherthanby examnumberis
a violationof the Codeof StudentConduct.

PLEDGE

By placingmy examnumberbelow, I affirm that I haveneithergivennor
receivedunauthorizedassistanceon this examination.

ExamNumber
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Facts
Ann andDonnaare domesticpartners,Theyhavelived togetherin the state

of Alphafor tenyearsandconsidertheft relationshipthe functionalequivalentofa
marriage. Theyown their residenceasjoint tenants,they sharea joint bank
account,andthey are beneficiariesofeachothefslife insurancepolicies. Ann is an
engineeremployedby A-i Construction, a highwayconstructioncompany
headquarteredin Alpha anddoingbusinessin severalstates.Donnais a physician.

In Januaryof 1997,the stateof Deltaamendsits marriagelawsto allow
same-sexcouplesto many. Coincidentally,Donnais offereda positionaschiefof
staffat a hospitalin Delta, After muchdeliberation,Ann andDonnadecideto move
to Deltaandmarry. Donnaacceptsthe positionas chiefof staffat the Deltahospital
andbeginswork in Marchof 1997. Shemovesinto afurnishedapartmentin Delta
andbeginslookingfor a suitablehouse. Ann staysbehindto completethe project
sheis currentlyworkingon -- a freewayinterchangein the stateof Panic.

Ann interviewswith severalengineeringfirms in Deltaandacceptsan offer
on June1, 1997. She is to beginwork on August1, 1997, andshegivesnoticeto
A-i thatshewill be leavingat the endof July. On June15, Ann andDonnasell
theirhousein Alpha. Ann movesinto a furnishedapartmentin Panic,nearthe job
site. The womenstoretheir furnitureat a warehousein Alpha. Theydecideto build
a housein Delta,andconstructionon the housebeginsin lateJune.

Ann andDonnaare marriedon the morningof July 1, 1997,in a civil
ceremonyin Delta. That afternoon,Ann flies backto Panicto checkon the
interchangeproject,andDonnareturnsto work at thehospital. On themorningof
July 2, 1997,Ann is killed on thePanicjob sitewhena craneoverturns.
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Question I
20%

The Alpha andPanicworker’s compensationstatutesbothprovidefor an
awardto the survivingspouseofan employeewho is killed on thejob, andneither
statuterequiresa showingof negligence. The Alpha statuteprovidesfor anaward
equalto threetimesthe deceasedemployee’sannualsalary, The Panic statute
providesfor an awardof five timesannualsalary. In bothAlpha andPanic,
worker’s compensationclaimsare heardby commissionsthathaveauthorityto
awardcompensationonly underthe local statute, To the extentthat it maybe
relevant,youmay assumethat thecourtsof Alpha apply theRestatementSecondof
Conflicts,andthe courtsof Panicapplythe first Restatement.

Donna’sattorneyhascontactedyou becauseofyour expertisein Conflict of
Laws. He is smartenoughto figure out that thePanic statutewould yield a higher
award,buthe is concernedbecausethe Paniclegislaturerecentlyenactedthe
following statute:

Prohibition ofSame-SexMarriage. Marriagesbetweenindividualsofthe
samesexare contraryto publicpolicy andshall be void in this state.

Alpha hasno legislationon the subjectof same-sexmarriages,but the Alpha
marriagestatute,which hasbeenon thebookssince1846, definesmarriageas“the
legal unionof manandwife. .

Donna’s attorney is trying to decidewhether to file Donna’s worker’s
compensationclaim in Alpha or Panic. Pleaseadvisehim.
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Question II
65%

Donna’sattorneyis alsocontemplatinga wrongful deathsuit againstthe
manufacturerof the crane,EquipmentSupplyCorporation(ESC). His research
disclosesthat the cranewasmanufacturedanddeliveredto A-i in 1982 andthat this
particularmodelhada tendencyto be unstable. ESCceasedmanufacturingthis
model in 1985 becauseofthe stability problems. Donna’sattorneyis confidenthe
canpersuadeajury that thecranewasnegligentlydesignedbecauseit was
inherentlyunsafe.

Donna’sattorneyhasdeterminedthatjurisdiction overESCcanbe obtained
in the statesofAlpha,Beta,andEnterprise.Enterpriseis ESC’sstateof
incorporationandprincipalplaceof business.ESCemploysseveralhundredpeople
at its Enterprisefactory. ESChassalesoffices in Alpha andBetabuthasno
significantassetsin eitherstate.

Alpha, Beta,Delta,EnterpriseandPanic all havewrongful deathacts
requiringpersonsnegligentlycausingthe deathofan individual topay compensation
to, inter alia, the individual’s surviving spouse.You may assumethat the amount
recoverableis comparableundereachstate’sact. Differencesamongthe laws of
thevarious statesare describedbelow.

Enterprise
In 1996,the Enterpriselegislatureenactedthe following statute:

Same-SexMarriages. Marriagesbetweenpersonsofthesamesexare
void in this state,andthe courtsofthisstateshallnotgive effectto anyright or
claim assertedasa resultofsucha marriage.

The courtsof Enterpriseapply the first Restatementof Conflicts.
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Question II (Continued)

Alpha
As discussedin QuestionI, the Alpha marriagestatute,which datesto 1846,

defines marriageas “the legal unionof man and wife.

TheAlpha courtsapply theRestatementSecondofConflicts.

Beta
A statutesimilar to theEnterprisestatutequotedabovewasintroducedin the

Betalegislaturein 1996 andwassoundlydefeated.A proposedamendmentto the
BetaFamily Codeto allow same-sexmarriageswasdefeatedby a narrowmargin.
The courtsofBetaapply govermnentalinterestanalysisas a choiceof law
methodology.

Panic
Donna’s attorney hasdetermined that jurisdiction over ESC cannotbe

obtained in Panic,but the following information about Panic law maybe useful:

As mentioned in QuestionI, the Panic legislature recently enacteda statute
providing that “(m)arriages betweenindividuals of the samesexare contrary public
policy and shall be void in this state.” The Panic legislature enactedthe following
statute in 1990:

AdditionalLimitation on Actions.In addition to anyotherapplicablelimitations,
no actionshall be broughtagainstthe manufacturerofaproductfor injury arising
from theuseofsuchproductmorethan tenyearsafter thedeliveryofsuchproduct
by themanufacturer.

The Panic courtsapply the first Restatementof Conflicts.
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Question II (Continued)

Delta
Donn&s attorney has also determined that jurisdiction over ESC cannot be

obtained in Delta. As describedin QuestionI, Delta allows same-sexcouplesto
marry. In 1995,theDeltalegislaturerejecteda statutesimilar to thePanicstatute
quotedabove(givingmanufacturersa right of reposeten yearsafterthe deliveryof a
product). The courtsof Delta apply governmentalinterestanalysisasa choiceof
law methodology.

A. Pleasediscussthe likely outcomeif Donna suesESC in Alpha.

B. Pleasediscussthe likely outcomeif Donna suesESC in Beta.

C. Pleasediscussthe likely outcomeif Donna suesESC in Enterprise.

QuestionIII
15%

Assumethat Donna’sattorneydecidesto suein Betaandthejury awards
Donnaalargejudgment,which is affirmed on appeal. SinceESChasno significant
assetsin Beta,Donna’sattorneyseeksto enforcethejudgmentin Enterprise. As a
defenseto thejudgment,ESCcitestheEnterprisestatuteon same-sexmarriages.
The Enterprisecourtrules for ESC,andthe ruling is affirmedby the Enterprise
SupremeCourt. Donna’sattorneyconsultsyou abouta possibleappealto the
United StatesSupremeCourt. Pleaseprepare a memorandum for Donna’s
attorney outlining potential grounds for appeal.



Question I

First, it is clear that, from a constitutional standpoint, the worker’s compensation
tribunal of Panic (place of injury) or Alpha (place of employment) can exercise jurisdiction
over Donna’s claim. It is also clear that as a matter of choice of law, the Alpha tribunal will
apply the Alpha worker’s compensation regime and the Panic tribunal will apply the Panic
regime. Pacific Employersmakes it clear that the law of either the state of injury or the state
of employment can be constitutionally applied. Filing with the Panic would yield a higher
award, The problem, of course, is whether Donna will be regarded as Mn’s surviving spouse.

Presumably the Panic tribunal would apply the (first) Restatement of Conflicts in
determining ts4ietherto recognize the Delta marriage. Under the Restatement, the courts of a
state can refuse to give a particular “effect” to a marriage if that effect is sufficiently contrary
to public policy. Absent the statute, it is doubtful that the Panic tribunal would deny the
“effect” of allowing a surviving spouse to recover worker’s compensation benefits (as
opposed to, say, a right to cohabit). The crucial question is whether the Panic tribunal would
read the statute declaring samc-sex mamigçs “void” as pmciu4ing .a wo,,, ricer’s, compensation
award to a surviving same-sex spouse. This risk must be taken into account.

The Alpha tribunal is less likely to deny recovery to a same-sex spouse. Under the
Restatement Second, the validity of a marriage is determined under the law of the state with
the most significant relationship to the spouses and the marriage at the time of the marriage.
That state would appear to be Delta, since Delta is the place where the marriage was
celebrated, Donna’s domicile, and the place that the spouses intended to live. Particulary
since the incident in question is purely economic, the Alpha tribunal would be unlikely to
deny recovery, even though same-sex couples can’t marry in Alpha.

Then the question becomes whether to go for the relatively sure thing in Alpha or to
seek the higher award in Panic. The prudent course of action would seem to be to file a claim
in Alpha and then, after recovering an award, file a claim in Panic for the additional amount.
Thomas ic Washington Gas Li~htendorsed this procedure under the theory that a worker’s
compensation board has jurisdiction to adjudicate only rights arising under the law of its own
state. Thus, a workers compensation award in one state does not preclude a subsequent
award in anotherstate to the extent that the second award is higher than the first.



Question II

A. Alpha -- Restatement Second
1, Marriage -- As discussed above, Alpha court would be unlikely to invalidate

m am age.
2. Statute of Repose --Alpha courts would apply the law of the state with the most

significant relationship regarding the repose issue. With regard to tort claim, place of injury
is presumptive state of most significant relationship. No other state seems to have a more
significant relationship, since the contacts are fairly well spread out among Alpha, Delta,
Enterprise and Panic. BUT -- if a statute of repose is treated as a statute of limitations,
section 142(2) says claim not barred if forum SOL hasn’t run, unless the foreign SOL limits
the right as well as the remedy (section 143), That doesn’t appear to be the case here, since
the statute of repose is generic (i.e., not part of the Panic wrongful death ad).

B. Beta -- Interest Analysis
1. Marriage -- There is a conflict between the law of Beta (no same-sex marriages)

and Delta (same-sex marriage OK). This is likely a false conflict, since Beta has no interest in
invoking its marriage law to deny recovery to a Delta spouse, while Delta has an interest in
the validity of its marriages and in seeing that its domiciliary is made whole for her loss. ESC
will assert that Enterprise has an interest in having its statute invoked to void the marriage in
order to protect its corporate defendant. This seems to be a stretch -- protecting resident
defendants against workers compensation claims by same-sex spouses probably was not one
of the main considerations by the Enterprise legislature in enacting the statute, particularly in
cases where the injury occurred outside of Enterprise and, to our knowledge, neither the
decedent nor the surviving spouse have ever set foot in Enterprise.

2. Statute of Repose -- There is a conflict between the law of Panic (statute of
repose) and the laws of Alpha, Beta, and Delta (no statutes of repose). First, we will assume
that Beta has no “borrowing statute.” If so, Beta might apply the Panic statute of repose as a
statutory matter. (ButSeeScottv. First State Insurance Co.) Assuming no statute of repose,
we have to determine whether the conflict is a true conflict or a false conflict. Beta has no
interest other than the interest of “doing justice” as the forum state. Delta has an interest in
seeing its domiciliary recover for her loss, and Alpha has an interest in seeing its employee
and (former?) domiciliary’s death “avenged” (quaere whether this is a “legitimate” interest
in the constitutional sense -- a Ia Allstate v. Hague). Certainly Panic has no judicial
housekeeping interest to protect, since it is not the forum. Does Panic have a substantive
interest in denying recovery and protecting a defendant who has no connection with the
state? Arguably not. This may well be a false conflict, in which case the statute of repose
would not apply (because no legitimate interest of Panic would be advanced by applying it).



If the court finds that Panic does have an interest, there is a true conflict. In that case, the

court would apply forum law (i.e., no statute of repose).

C. Enterprise -- (first) Restatement

1. Marriage --As worded, the Enterprise statute seems to preclude a suit by Donna,
since her claim against ESC is a consequence of her marriage to Ann. The question is whether
the courts of Enterprise would construe the statute as broadly as it is written. The possibility
that an Enterprise court would give this effect to the statute is sufficient reason not to sue in
Enterprise,

2. Statute of Repose --Assuming a suit in Enterprise gets past the hurdle of the
statute invalidating same-sex marriages, the question becomes whether Donna’s suit is barred
by the Panic statute of repose. Under the (first) Restatement, courts ordinarily apply the law
of the place of injury, which in this case would be Panic. The forum court normally applies its
own “procedural” law, however, and statutes of limitation traditionally have been regarded as
procedural for this purpose. A statute of repose might be regarded differently, however,
since it involves less “judicial housekeeping” and more “substance.” In (first) Restatement
terminology, ESC’s argument would be that a right of action could not have “vested” in Panic
because the possibility of such a right had expired before the accident occurred. Since a
plaintiff’s rights must vest at the time and place where the injury occurs, Donna has no right
to sue. The alternative analysis would be to categorize the statute of repose as
“procedural” and not apply it.

Question Ill

Donna’s basic argument is that the Full Faith and Credit clause of the United States
Constitution requires Enterprise to recognize the Beta judgment. But for the Defense of
Marriage Act, this would clearly be the case. But the Defense of Marriage Act provides, in
part, that “no. . .state shall be required to give effect to any act, record, or judicial
proceeding of any other state . . . respecting a relationship between persons of the same sex
that is treated as a marriage under the laws of such other state . . . or a right or claim arising
from such relationship.”

Donna’s attorney must make two arguments. First, that DOMA does not mean that a
state can refuse to recognize a liquidated judgment for a sum of money, and second, that if
DOMA in fact does mean that a state can refuse to recognize a liquidated judgment, it is
unconstitutional,

In this case, Donna is seeking to enforce a money judgment against ESC that was
redered by the courts of Beta. Her argument should be that a liquidated judgment is not a



“claim arising from (a same sex) relationship” for purposes of the Act. The courts of Beta
have already upheld that “claim,” and now it is merged into the judgment. The origin or
nature of her claim is of no concern to the courts of Enterprise, much like the gambling debt
in Faunt/eroy v. Lam. In light of well established Full Faith and Credit jurisprudence,
Congress could not have intended to authorize courts to look behind liquidated judgments.

If DOMA does extend to liquidated judgments, Donna’s fall back argument is that
DOMA is unconstitutional, There are two separate bases on which to make this argument.
First, Congress cannot single-handedly amend the Constitution. ESC will cite the language in
the Full Faith and Credit clause authorizing Congress to prescribe by statute the “manner in
which (public) acts, records, and judicial proceedings shall be proved, and the effect
thereof.” Donna’s response is that the drafters of the Constitution merely authorized
Congress to establish a procedure for authenticating out of state judgments and did not
intend to give Congress the power to repeal the Full Faith and Credit clause by legislatively
removing entire categories of cases from its scope. Donna’s alternative constitutional
argument is that DOMA, as applied to her case, violates the Equal Protection clause because
there is no rational basis for discriminating against judgment creditors who had standing to
sue because of same-sex marriages.


